Happy Friday Everyone!
This will be a short email as there is so much to prep for and have ready before this weekend!
Saturday is our Black and Golden Gala at 6pm! So many wonderful items up for auction! There has been a lot
of prep work involved with this and I hope you can all join us for a beautiful evening!
Sunday is the school's big day to shine!! 11:30am is mass. Students attending are asked to wear their
uniform. I will be looking for volunteers for bringing up the gifts and for some readings. After mass we have
our open house from 1pm-3pm. We will have free activities in the gym. There will be a bounce house and
some games for the kids. We will also have cotton candy and popcorn for free! Come over and bring a
friend!!!! Tours will be given and we are hoping for multiple registrations!!! One PK4 class is full already!!
Our winner of 100% registration, and recipient of a pizza and ice cream party
is.........................................................7th grade!!!! They are all re-registered!!!!! Great job!!
Monday is roller skating! Please remember to send in helmets if they have them for protection from any falls.
PK through 3rd grade will be watching Finding Dory on Tuesday for Catholic Schools Week. It is rated PG. If
you do not wish for your child to watch this movie, please let their child's teacher know. We will have an
alternate G rated movie in another room for them.
Our spring STREAM sessions are ready to begin in February! Information and permission slips were sent
home on Tuesday but can also be found on our school website. Students in Grades PreK 4 through 8th are
invited to sign up and participate in this fun & hands-on approach to learning. In order to keep the program new
and exciting, we have added threenew academy courses- Kitchen Chemistry, Mad Scientist, and Future Cities.
Permission slips are due back on or by next Friday, Feb. 3rd. Classes are filling up fast so please do not delay
in returning your child's permission slip.
Have a great weekend!!!
Peace,
Mrs. P

